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bstract
A compact reconfigurable multi-band monopole antenna is presented. To achieve frequency reconfigurability, a PIN diode is used.
here are two states of switch. State 1: when the switch is OFF, the antenna operates at four bands: 2.45, 3, 3.69, and 5.5 GHz with
mpedance bandwidth of 9.95, 5.96, 12.57, and 10.76%, respectively. State 2: when a switch is ON, the antenna operates at 2.64,
.67, 4.94, and 5.3 GHz with impedance bandwidth of 21.15, 11.76, 5.79, and 4.12%, respectively. Folded and meandered techniques
re used for miniaturize antenna size. Antenna size is 15 mm ×  37 mm ×  0.8 mm and the radiator part is 15 mm ×  9 mm ×  0.8 mm.
he proposed antenna is used in several applications such as Bluetooth (2400–2484 MHz), WLAN [802.11b/g/n (2.4–2.48 GHz),
02.11y (3.657–3.69 GHz), 802.11y (4.9 GHz), 802.11a/h/j/n (5.2 GHz)], Wi-MAX (2.5–2.69 GHz), LTE (band 7, band 38, band
1, and band 43) and S-DMB (2605–2655 MHz). The antenna is analyzed using the transient solver of CST Microwave Studio. The
roposed antenna was fabricated and tested. Measurements and simulations show good agreement.
 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Electronics Research Institute (ERI).
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.  Introduction
Reconfigurable antennas have received increasing attention in the last decade, because they have the potential
o improve the performances of wireless communication systems. Several designs on reconfigurable antennas such
s frequency, polarization, or pattern reconfigurable antennas have been reported (Daheshpour et al., 2010; Majid
t al., 2013; Yang et al., 2012; Korosec et al., 2006; Qin et al., 2012). In this paper, a frequency reconfigurable
ntenna is introduced. In the proposed antenna, PIN diodes and MEMS switches are used in fabricated prototype
nd their equivalent circuits are used in the simulated model (CST Microwave Studio) as mention in datasheets of
IN and MEMS switches (Radant-Datasheet; HPND-4005). Section 2 illustrates the antenna structure and the values
f different parameters of the antenna. Antenna results such as return loss, radiation characteristics are discussed in
ection 3. Finally, Section 4 is the paper conclusion.
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Fig. 1. Equivalent circuit for PIN diode: (a) forward bias; (b) reverse bias.
Fig. 2. Antenna structure.
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Table 1
Antenna parameters.
Parameter Value (mm) Parameter Value (mm)
L 40 W 15
L1 11.1 W1 1
L2 9 W2 2
L3 8 W3 1
L4 6 W4 1
L5 7.5 W5 1
Lg 30 g 0.3
S 2.4 d 0.9
Lm 8.8
Fig. 3. Simulated and measured results of antenna return loss of two states.
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Table 2
The simulated performance of the proposed antenna as resonant frequency, bandwidth, gain, and radiation efficiency.
Switch 1 state Frequency (GHz) 10-dB bandwidth (%) Gain (dBi) Radiation efficiency (%)
OFF 2.45 9.95 2.21 87
3 5.96 2.72 85.11
3.69 12.57 3.11 87.1
5.5 10.76 2.77 75.86
ON 2.64 21.15 2.38 88
3.67 11.76 3.09 84.14
4.94 5.79 3.61 60.3
5.3 4.12 3.49 63
Fig. 4. Radiation pattern at 2.45 GHz.
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.  RF  PIN  diode  and  MEMS  switches  biasing  circuits
In this study, HPND-4005 diodes are used as the switching element. According to the HPND-4005 PIN diode
atasheet, the resistor element in forward bias is equivalent to 4.7   while the main capacitor element is 0.017 pF in
he reverse bias state. CST simulation is based on these equivalent lumped elements. The selection of this diode type is
ased on its characteristics of high frequency coverage (up to 12 GHz). However, the diode material is brittle, it bears
ow power and its size is too small for available basic soldering facilities.
Fig. 1 shows the equivalent circuit of PIN diode. The RF PIN diode requires 1 V for forward case (diode ON) and
 V for diode OFF. The bias Tee superimposes the RF signal and DC volt, where the RF signal is required for antenna
eeding and DC is required for biasing the PIN diode.
RMSW101 Radant MEMS switch is used to replace the RF PIN diode in same antenna. The used type of MEMs
witch consists of a cantilever fabricated using an all-metal, the cantilever is deflected by applying a voltage between
he gate and source electrodes, creating an electrostatic force that in turn, pulls the free end of the cantilever into contact
ith the Drain. Hence, an electrical path is completed between the drain and the source. About 95 V DC voltage is
equired for MEMS actuation, so RMDR1000 Reconfigurable 8 Channel Driver (Radant-DatasheetRMDR1000) is
sed to upgrade from 5 to 95 V DC.
Fig. 5. Radiation pattern at 5.5 GHz, OFF state.
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3.  Antenna  geometry
Fig. 2a and b shows the antenna geometry. The antenna consists of quasi U-shaped patch printed on FR4 substrate
with dielectric constant of 4.5 and thickness of 0.8 mm connected with meandered line. An L-shaped extension of
the quasi U-shaped is printed on the ground plane to construct the folded shape through via between patch layer and
ground plane. The antenna feed is using the through inset microstrip line feed. Folded and meandered techniques are
used to increase the electrical current path, and they hence decrease the resonant frequency. Fig. 2(d and e) shows
the prototype of the fabricated antennas with PIN diodes and MEMS switches. Table 1 shows the values of antenna
parameters.
4.  Antenna  results4.1.  Return  loss
The simulated and measured return loss results are shown in Fig. 3. When the switch is in OFF state, the antenna
operates at four resonant frequencies 2.45, 3, 3.69, and 5.5 GHz. The first operational frequency band, 2.45 GHz
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eFig. 7. Radiation pattern at 5.3 GHz, ON state.
esults from the total length of the quasi U-shaped line on the patch surface and L-shaped line in the ground
L1 + L2 + 2 ×  L3 + L4). The second operational frequency band at 3 GHz results from the length of the meandered
ine. The third operational frequency band at 3.69 GHz results from the coupling between L3 in both patch side and
round side. The fourth operational frequency band at 5.5 GHz results from the coupling between L5 and quasi U-
haped line. When the switch is in ON state, the antenna operates at bands 2.64, 3.67, 4.94, and 5.3 GHz, respectively.
t ON state, the meandered line is connected to the quasi U-shaped line; hence, the first and second frequency bands are
taggered to form large band at resonant frequency of 2.64 GHz with bandwidth of 21.15%, while the third operational
requency (3.69 GHz) is still unchanged. The highest frequency band is decreased. The resonant frequencies, gain, and
adiation efficiency are summarized in Table 2.
.2.  Radiation  pattern
In OFF state, the polar shape of the radiation pattern at two different frequencies (F  = 2.45 GHz and F  = 5.5 GHz), at
ach frequency XY-plane (θ  = 90), XZ-plane (Ф  = 0), and YZ-plane (Ф  = 90), respectively are illustrated in Figs. 4 and 5.
In ON state, the radiation patterns at 2.64 GHz and 5.3 GHz are shown in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively.
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Table 3
Antenna surface current distribution (OFF and ON states).
Frequency (GHz) Surface current distribution (OFF state) Frequency (GHz) Surface current distribution (ON state)
2.45 2.64
3 3.67
3.69 4.94
5.5 5.34.3.  Surface  current  distribution
Table 3 shows the current distribution at four resonant frequencies for different two cases of Switch 1 (OFF and ON
state).
From Table 3, the following were observed.
4.3.1.  In  OFF  state
•  F1 (2.45 GHz) introduced due to the total length of the folded shape.
• F2 (3 GHz) introduced due to the parasitic meander line.
• F3 (3.6 GHz) introduced due to the coupling between (L2 + L3 and L3 + L4).
• F4 (5.5 GHz) introduced due to the length of the (L2 + L3).4.3.2. In  ON  state  (when  the  parasitic  meandered  line  is  connected  directly)
• The bands of F1 and F2 are staggered and produce wideband (F5 = 2.64 GHz).
• New resonance at F6 = 4.9 GHz is created due to the coupling between the quasi U-shaped and meandered line.
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 F4 band is decreased to F7 = 5.3 GHz.
F3 remains unchanged.
.  Conclusion
A frequency reconfigurable monopole antenna is presented. The antenna operates at multi-bands to support several
ireless communication systems such as Bluetooth, WLAN, Wi-MAX, LTE and S-DMB. The antenna average gain
s 2.92 dBi. To miniaturize the antenna size, folded and meandered techniques are used. Frequency reconfigurability is
chieved by using RF HP-4005 PIN diode switch. The antenna provides useful frequency and polarization characteristics
ith a small number of switches.
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